Record of Issue of License to Marry.

District of S. Hilo Island of Hawaii

License Issued by E.S. Caprellas Date of License Aug. 19, 1911

Name of Male Ezekiel Orenza Age 25 Bachelor
Nationality Porto Rican Residence Honolulu Hawaii

Name of Father Henalo Orenza Name of Mother Nicola Caldera
Nationality Porto Rican Nationality Porto Rican
Residence Dead Residence Honolulu Hawaii

Name of Female Monsarita Saragone Age 16 Maud.
Nationality Porto Rican Residence Honolulu
Name of Father Henorio Saragone Name of Mother Juana Kimbou
Nationality Porto Rican Nationality Porto Rican
Residence Honolulu Hawaii Residence Dead

Names of Witnesses Emilia Rodriguez
John Rodriguez

Copy sent to Registrar of Marriages
21st day of Aug. 1911

(Signed) E.S. Caprellas Agent to Grant Licenses to Marry.

District of S. Hilo Island of Hawaii